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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

T
L.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $t8.oo
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

Williams Son, 'LS '

WATCH

SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT. . .

J I gZrasrP'CS Shenandoah, Pa.

Buggies and Carriages

$1

i

H

i
4

a
COR. WHITE AND STS.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

o m rmrt mtrrti mnim

flat
Oil.

Solid Oak Fancy Base
TaWe, - 3.75

Iron - . $ 3.50

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, - 14.00

J. P. &

Full size well made
spring seat, full $ 3.75

Side boards, - 5--

For

North Main St.,
Jm Jt. 2,

LLOYD

Will be sold cheap.
Many are in excellent
Reasons for selling are that they
have been with several
carloads of new ones, which ar-- S

rived this week.

BOCK BEER
On Tap at all

Jbeer
EUnillHJUlUllJillllMl

On at all

Sardines

Extension

Bedsteads,

couches,

FOR- -

Sale.

comparatively

replaced

Customers

COLOMBIA
Tap Customers

BOCK BEER BOCK

BICYCLESE2R1898.

This sale Is a profit winner for

MANSION HOUSE CITY.

BOCK
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Canned Lobsters.
Sardines in Mustard.

Try Them.

$50.00 BUY A VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL BUY A GENDRON.
$35.00 WILL BUY A DEiYlOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

All standard make wheels, that you will run no risk in buying.
Bring your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

OUR FISH STOCK
Salt Mackerel, Saused Mackerel, Evaporated Codfish,

Shredded Codfish, Brick Codfish, Codfish
Yarmouth Smoked Bloaters Sugar Cured.

Boneless Herring. Salmon, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.
Salmon Steak, cans.

in

COFFEES

fringed,

condition.

horsemen.

STABLES, HAHANOY

WILL

Whole

Our Loose Coffee at 10 cents good and cheap.
Our 25 cent Coffee extra quality reduced from. 30 cents

Our Fine Old Government Java Coffee, reduced to 35c.

VA No Reduction in Quality.

For. Good Bread Use DAISY Flour.
For Good Pies, and Cakes Use Our PASTRY. Flour.

Our Rye Flour is Pure Rye.

Fancy Dairy Butter This Week. Strictly Fresh Made, Equa
to Creamery and Lower in Price.

Oranges. California and Jamaica OrangesLarge13
Juicy and Sweet.

Just Received A Car of Heavy Clipped Oats.

At KEITER'S.

HEPOKT

ARRIVES
The Document Conveyed Safely to the

Nation's Capital.

A WARLIKE SPANISH MOVE I

Rear Admiral Slcard KetlTod-Capt- aln

Sampson Now Commands tlio rieot
at Key West and "Fichtlng Bob"

Evans Becomes Commander
of the Battleship Iowa.

Washington, March 2G. The report
of tho naval board of Inquiry Into the
Maine disaster was received In Wash-
ington last night. The four naval of-

ficers who have guarded It with watch
and watch since Its departure from
Key West were hustled at once Into a
carrlaee by an attache of tho navy
department and driven to the Ebbltt
House, where they tried to catch a
little much needed sleep and at the
same time withstand the crowd of
newspaper men who thronsred the
lobby In hopes of some stray bit of
Information which had escaped tho
scrutiny of numerous correspondents
along the route. The party consisted
of Lieutenant Commander Marlx, Lieu
tenant John Hood. Lieutenant Carl
Jungen, Passed Assistant Engineer
Bowers, A. T. Mailx, a nephew of tho
judge advocate, and Ship Carpenter
Helms, of tho Maine's 111 fated crew.

There wa an Immense crowd wait
ing at the depot when the train pulled
in. The naval contingent was In the

"FIGHTING BOB" EVANS.
last sleeper on the train and deftly
avoided the crush of citizens by alight-
ing at the upper end of the platform
and going across the tracks. All were
thoroughly tired, and Commander
Marlx was asleep In the corner of the
seat when the train pulled In.

The party was met at the steps of tho
car by Cadet Ward, of the navy de-

partment, who was the sole repre-
sentative of Secretary Long. He In
formed Commander Marlx that the
secretary would not receive the report
at once, and escorted the party to the
hack, stand. Lieutenant Hood, as the
most muscular member of the party,
carried the bulky document In a white
canvass bag slung under his arm. It
must have weighed 10 or 20 pounds.
without Its carrying case.-an- portend
ed endless reams of complicated tes-
timony to be digested by the admin-
istration before the next istep In the
progress of the Maine Incident can be
taken.

That tho whole party carrying the
report was armed was demonstrated
In a rather theatrical way just as they
wero about to get Into the carriages.
Tho crowd closed around tha party and
Jostled them considerably. Some one
rnn against the ond of the bag fn which
the report was concealed. Quick as a
flash Lieutenant Hood's hand wont
back to his hip, and Lieutenant Jun-
gen laid his hand on the butt of a
revolver that was sticking from I1I3

side pocket. Tho movements .were
sufficient to prevent further Jostling.
On being driven to tho Ebbltt Housa
the whole party retired, first having
ordered some light refreshments to
their rooms.

Young Marlx was deputed as a sort
of a press committee, and met all In-

quirers with the stereotyped reply,
"I don't know," to every question. It
may be said, however, that the report
in due process of lav must first bo
delivered to the secretary of the navy.
It will then be submitted to President
McKlnley, upon whose decision Us
future migrations will depend.

Tho last day boforo the arrival of the
report was one of unexampled activ-
ity Jn all omcial quarters. Advices
came early that the Spanish torpedo
fleet had sailed from the Canaries for
Porto Itlco, and from this moment
the most energetic warlike measures
followed one another In constant suc-

cession. The movement of this fleet
had been watched with the keenest
interest, as It was felt suro to involvu
serious possibilities which might compel
the United States government to pro-

test against the movement as of a hos-

tile character.
Immediately upon the receipt of the

crucial dispatch announcing the sailing
of the fleet thr fact was made known
to tho president, and an earnest con-

ference was held between him and
Secretary Long and Assistant Secre-
tary ItooBtvent. The seriousness of the
movement was fully considered, and
the president was advised that naval
strategists regarded it as essential that
this torpedo Ueet should not be al-

lowed to reach western waters. What,
if any, conclusion was reached Is not
known. Later In the day the Spanish
minister, Senor Polo de Bernabe, called
at the stnto department and soent
some time with Judge Day, It was
naturally Inferred that the approach
of the Spanish flotilla was one of the
subjects referred to. Whether, how-
ever, there was any suggestion against
tho move was not disclosed by either
Judge Day or the Spanish minister.

Following tho flotilla announcement
Jinportatu news followed rapidly. The
first was this announcement by Sec-
retary Long, Indicating tho placing
of our squadron and licet on a war
footing:

"Admiral Slcard has been granted
leave, very much to the regret of the
navy department, although on account
of his health. Captain Sampson has
bean made, commander of the fleet at
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PAtTTLKBITIP KENTUCKY

Key West. C.tptaln Evans has been
ordered to take command of the bat-
tleship Iowa."

Although the announcement did not
modorc W. S. Schley was slated to
command tho "flying squadron" ip
Hampton Itoads.

This announcement was recognized
at once as of unusual Importance at
this juncture. Admiral Slcard has been
in command of the fleet at Key West
throughout the critical period of the
Maine disaster. Captain Sampson has
been In command of the Iowa, but
more recently has' been conspicuous
before the public as president of the
Maine court of Inquiry. Captain Bob-le- y

Evans Is known as "righting Bob,"
The next important move was ti de-

termination to create a Joint commis-
sion from tho war! and navy depart-
ments, so as to bring them Into har-
monious action on all im asures. Cap-
tain Barker, the naval aMe of Secre-
tary Long, was dedfcnate.l to represent
the navy department In this plan of
action. The represintath e of the war
department has not yet been named.
It will not be neeefsary for these two
officers to leave WlaBhlnton, as they
can best arrange o,toint plan of action,
In conference with' the oureau chiefs
of the two departments lu re.

Then, at tho closfe.of dev, came an
announcement than the navy depart-
ment has succeeded ln purchasing eight
steam yachts and four steam tugs,
presumably at. and near New York,
for use In the auxiliary naval fleet. The
boats are about 400 tons each, and
In an femergency would be suitable as
torpedo boats. Tho yachts purchased
are among the fleetest along the At-
lantic coast, and are said to be somes
what similar to the Mayflower, re-

cently purchased of the Ogden Goelet
estate. The names and amounts paid
for the various yachts and tugs are
not disclosed, as it is said this would
prove an embarrapsment to tho gov-
ernment In promoting speculation on
other craft for which negotiations are
now proceeding.

Throughout the day the White House
presented an animated appearance.
senators and reprcs- ntatlves from both
political parties cull.ng to confer with
the president. The president said to.
several of his visitors that he would
do everything consistent with the
honor and dignity of the country to
avert war, and he still believed war
could bo averted. He also said that hu
believed the government of Spain was
as anxious for peace ns we were, but
at the same time he did not hesitate
to admit the gravity of tho.sltuatlon.

The president frankly acknowledges
that lie believes the report of the board
cf Inquiry will find that the Maine was
blown tip from the outside. III? pro-
gram has been definitely decided upon.
It Is his purpose to treat the blowing
up of the Maine as an Incident. The
report of the board will be sent to
congiess on Monday, with a very brief
message relating to the events leading
up to that point and Informing con-
gress that the facts contained in tho
report have been cabled to Madrid to
be laid before the Spanish government
by Minister Woodford. No demand
will be made upon Spiln, but the laylnu
of the facts before the Ppanl.-.- gov-

ernment will, be equivalent to calling
upon Spain for an explanation and
such action as she may deem proper,

It Is the purpose of the house lead-er- a

to refer the report nnd message
to the committee on foreign affairs
without debate, ond to this program
It is believed the Domqcrats of the
house have acquiesced, reserving tho
right to demand action if a renoit
from tho committee is too long de-
layed. Much will then depend upon
Spain's response, but there are those
clcse to tho president who believe that
from tho time tho report Is sent to
congress It will drop out ns a factor
In tho situation. The second part of
the president's program reaches tho
Maine question, and Involves Inter-
vention on humanitarian grounds with-
in a week or ten davs after the re-

port of the board goes to congress. It
will be intervention to relieve tho
starvation in Cuba, and upon Spain's
acceptance or objection to this act will
depend peace or war. A prominent

next

a

a moment thought that present '

relations Spain and United
States weie byond hope of

adjuitinfiit. I have not advo-
cated sendl .s Cuban rc'tcf In

vessel. I did that thin
should InUrvane at once

and force Cuban freedorn, and I have
advocated such a course."

Kciiioh1 Salt.
Tlio City Cash grocery, 2S0 West Centre,

will to S13 West about
the first of In order to reduce
our stock wo have loiiuludod offer at
sacrifice should uko
it thorn. .

Scitlp Treatment.
Katharlso Ulekey, 120 N. Main

AND MISS BRADLEY.

Tim wKATimu.

The forecast for Saturday : Clear, wanner
weather nnd light to fresh southerly Kiid
southwesterly winds.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Mnlnn Keport Has Presented to

l'reHldotit McKhilf'.
.Special to Evekixo

Washington, Mar. 23. President McKinley
icctiveil tlio repfiit on Maine investiga-
tion from tlio Hoard of Iiiquiiy this mornitiK,
al from tlio hands of Secretary
of tho Navy Long, who was accompanied by
Lieut. Marlx.

Tim SpunMi Htury.
Special to IfKltAM,.

Mar. 23. Tlio govern-

ment has received tlio report of the Spanish
Board of Inquiry on Maine nliifh.
Imwevor, is said to he rutifuscd. A

correspondent today says the Spanish
government will send a noto to Washington,
requesting that tho Maine report le with-
held from Congress until both reports tan l,e

considered by both governments. Thfio
was another hastily summoned Cabinet ineef
iiij! this afternoon.

Uuclo Hum I.uys .Ijore.
"pedal to KvESisa IIkkalo.

London, Mar. 25. The United Slates naval
representatives purchased a firt class
torpedo boat built for many. Sho is
icady to saiK

Viewed Seiltiuoly.
Special to KvrjnM IIrrald.

London, March 25. Lloyds rugard tlio
iltuatiou between tlio United States and
Sjiiin as beiiia uro asking
ti i.ty guineas per cent, on war risks.

niaclchuru Mricken.
Special to RVKKIKd IlKBAr-D- .

Washington, Mar. 23. Black-
burn, of Kentucky, was stricken with
paralysis this morning it is feared he
will dio.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
.V Diiver Squeezed lletucrn Timber 11

Cur.
Michael Corrigan, of Ellaneowan, a

son of the Into Edward Corrijjan, iras in-
stantly killed in a gnnguay of tho Ellan-Kowu-

collitry this morning. lie wjs
employed as n trip driver. A trip running
along a Runaway of Pilmrose slonc
jumped from rails Corrigan was
caught between a piece of tiinlicr on the fcide
and a car. Ho was a very favorably known
young man twenty years of He was u
member of the Annunciation Cadets uf
town.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. DavIs' never fails, 25e.

Quietly WtdoVil.
A quiet and pretty wedding was solemnized

at eisht o'clock last e tuning at rosidemc
of Robert Siddall, on South Jardin street.
It was the uniting hi marriage of his daugh-
ter, .Miss Liziio, to William James, of fit
.Nicholas, in tlio pioseucs of a few friends of
both tliu contracting parties. were
attended by James Clifford, of Mahanoy
City, and Mhs Lottie Ponell, of Muucy.
Hov 8. I. Nichols, pastor of tLe Primitivelf...t .., ., . ... . ...iMciuuuisi, at uiraruvillo, was
tho ofllciatlug clergyman. The groom is
an agent for tlio Pxiidenlinl Life Insumnee
tomrany, and also an usher at the Knir
Orand opera house, Mahanoy City. Mr. and
Mrs. James will occupy n fur-
nished home in Mahauoy City.

A Good Chance.
A desirable building, formerly Witder-hol- d

pioperty, is offered for sale on
easy terms oa account ot removal. Cunt-tin-

all modern Improvements. For particular
apply al a- -- Centre troet. This oppor-
tunity holdsBood until

Was Willi Sliernmn.
Master Carpenter Yutz, of Huiibiiry, who

charge of tlio ganj of bridfjo builders
who rebuilt llio Pennsylvania llailroad trotlo
and bridge at Boston Itun week plajed a
very important part, in the rebelliou. Grtw
responsibility rested upon his shoulder-- .
ul'"nS onermaii s marcii to the sea. The

member of tho house said that in his "lodost old carpenter who is now in charge of
opinion the two weeks would 3o- - tho niiddlo construction division of Phila-termtn-

which It would be. delphia aud Erie Kallroal, was in adraucn of
The attention cf Assistant Secretary ;

Sherman's column aud planned aud rou.
of State Day was called to story 'structed nil bridges that wor built for
printed In New York which represented tue famous march. Mr. Yutz is of a very
him as having decl-Jie- that the Span- - rotlring disposition and whon pieseoa to talk
ish situation had gfone beyond dlplo- - 0,1 I'1" experiences during the war is yory
matte adjustment. II Bald: "I did reluctant.
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THE HAYES

GflSE AGAIN

Arrest and Trial of (be Electric Kali-wa- y

Crew.

THE WIDOW THE PROSECUTOR!

She Charged the Kotcrman and Conductor
With Criminal Neellgence, But Alter

Hearing the Testimony of Sev-

eral witnessos Justice Bren-na- n

Dismissed the Case.

Conductor John Thomas and Motnrmau
Daniel Walters of the Lakeside lllectric
lialhvsy Company, wero arraigned before
Juttlco of the Peace Hreunan in West Maha
noy township last night on k cliarx of rrimi-iu- l

ncglig-mcu- , resulting in the death of tho
husband ut Mrs. Elizabeth liayes, of Shoe-
makers' patch, near Mihanoy City. The
nidow wua the complainant in the ruse.

file husband was killed on tho night of
Octoher, 31, 18B, ana the widow has been
pioMliiu iim for over a year.

Mrs. Hayc eUinied that she could prove
by witnesses that Walteis and Thomas were
responsible for thu death of her husband. A

number of willies. were present, tho most
important being Joseph llopp-.s- , of Mahanoy
City, hut the evidencu was not In the
widow's favor.

This witness testified that lie was standing
on tho front platform of the car when liayes
met his death. Tho accident happened at
about midnight. The car stopped about 23o
feet from tho point where the accident oc-

curred to allow a paiseuxor to alight. Owing
to a bend in l lie road it was impossible to see
much ahead on the lino. As tho car rounded
tlio curve tlie witness saw a man silling on
the outside edge of tho sills with Ills head
rosiint' on his knees. The car was iiitiniiiK
at ordinary speed. Walters, tho motoruiaii,
saw Hayos at about the same time the wit-
ness did and shut off the poner and applied
the biakos. The road - down zrade and the
wheels slid some distance before the car
came to a standstill. The end of the car, as
ItBwuug iiroiitid the cutvo, ttruek Hayes,
killing )i 111 instantly.

It was shown by witnosses that Hayes
had been under tho intlutnce of liquor early
In the evening and tint liestirtcd homo sonic
tinio before tho amdant happened. At the
inquest held immediately after tho accident
evidence of tho above tenor was adduced anil
tlio motorrnun aud conductor were exonerated
from blame.

After hearing tho several witnessos Justice
liremian stated that ho could not discover
sullh-icn- t evidence to hold the accused and
he dismissed tho case.

Kendvlch HfiiiiMi Vrco I.nitch.
Oystcrson toast will be served, free, to all

patrons

Triumph Worthy of Mention.
An object of attention in town which is

being kept within close hounds by the fem-
inine sox is the time aud date of tlio opou-in- g

uf 1!. 1'. Gill's new dry goods store.
Much activity was displayed y by the
removal of the stock fiom tho old to the new
quarters in the recently lemodeled building,
formerly known ss tlie Scheilly House.
Everything is being put into ro dincss
and liy afternoon, which is set as
the time of the opening, the public of Shen-andoi- h

and vicinity will be granted the
pilvilcgo to inspect its stock, whoso uoveltius
for spring are equally as attractive in shade
and quality as in price. Etch aud every
shelf is loaded down with the best the
market affurds and which will meet
with duo apprcisUtlon by tho ladies.
Nothing is more appreciative in tlie eyes
of woman .ban 11 biautiful piece uf driss
goods, and it is at this place that tlio most
critical desire may be gratified. Taking Mr.
Gill's new placo of busiuess into considera-
tion, including his stock of dry goods, no-

tions, novelties and his intensive display of
spring dress goods, it stands in our midst as
one of our leading business houses A cordial
invitation Is extended to tho public to-

morrow to witness tho opening.

At Kepoblnskl's .rtviiln Cafe.
Clam soup, fice, during and between the

acts of tho performance to night.
Hot lunch morning,

Spring ljdings.
Our spring Hue of the lutest and most

fishionablii suits for men, boys nnd children
is now ready for your inspection. Wo would
especially call your attention to our immense
assortment of vestee suils for the little
fellows. Also a full line of confirmation
suits. Cull and ex.imlue sumo md you
will agrco with m. that it is the most com
plete lino over shown in Shenandoah. We
have Just received this morning 50 of the
newest aud latest fads In shirts, and will
make u special run of them while they last
at Ilfo. In hats we carry the latest and must
popular shapes. Everything will he sold
under the positive guarautco that our prices
can't lie neat. To anyone proving the con-
trary we will gladly rofund money. Awaiting
your kind patronage wo are respectfully
yours,

Osi: Pmcn Clothingi House,
John Em.iott, Manager,

10 South Main Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Silver Cionni Polish, tho best In the i lid.
At Ilrunim's.

Lost Ills llulMiice.
A hoy named Purklus, while rldiim u how

down West Centre stu-e- t at noon lost
his balance, and fell oil. His left foot was
caught in tlio harness, leaving him bang-
ing with his head downward. Evan IUhi
camo to the of the boy, and res
cued him frou his perilous position. The
horsu undo no attempt to run away.

.lleliluizlri
Oyster soup, flee,

May ltetiullil.
The Mt.' Camiol Star says a stoiy has been

going the rounds fur several days that tho
Ilnidigau Hum., of Sucnaudeah, will scon
eo.nineuco to build another htel on ihe sito
of their ruined Mt. Caruitd Hoiimi. Several
suggestive letnark aie now reoalled which
were made to several reputable witnesses
some time ago. The proprietors stated that
they would rebuild provided tho property
could not be disposed or. Tlio name of P. J.
rcrkuson, of Shenandoah, is associated with
the proposed forthcoming of the wherewithal.

Speelul Council .sleeting.
A spot lal meeting of the Borough Council

has boon culled fur this evening to consider
appropriations and othor financial mattors.

lUcUert's Cjte.
Oyster soup, frco, Raked beans

aud perk morning.

Ten Thousand
People

Have visited the Bon
Ton Millinery the past three days
We are proud of our hats. People
tell us we ought to he ; they are
highest in style, highest in work-
manship aud lowest in price. Even
if you don't need a hat just yet
come and take a look at them. You
will find a fascinating display of all
that is new and novel in ladics'i
headwear.

A paradise of flowers. Thoun-and- s

of choice blooms, including
Silk Poppies, Pansies, Buttercups,
Daisies, Carnations, Corn Flowers,
Roses, Geraniums, etc., at lowest
prices.

Hats Trimmed Free.
-- AT Till

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

New Goods at All Times

Plain Words About

Baby Coaches. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
us balmy days. Why ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new aud extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season of '98. When it comes
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.OO and upward.

106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SWELL LEI ST
Of The
SWELL. . . .

This term fully
answers the de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show- -

ng for the early
season In the
way of Easter
novelt i e s we

stand alone, barring all com
petitors.
A Word on Our Winter

Stock
Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looking Over the Stock.

Every household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

To be fresh. We give you the
best supplies and keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality ai.d make
prices right

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRINGS,
COD FISH,

Aud all kinds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
29 South Main Street.


